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INTERNAIIONAL MARI(ETING STRATEGY

Prper-MBA./320UM

Time : Three Howsl [Maximum Marks : 70

Notc :-(l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figues to rhe deht indicate marks.

SECTION-A

(a) Wlat is the difference bctween Intemational and

Domestic Marketing ? Discuss the decision making

rcgarding Intemationalisation. 14

oR

O) What is the firnctions and tole of Wortd Trade

Organization (W.T.O,) i! irtemational Fade and

development? 14

SECTION_B

(a) What is the significonce ofpolitical environmmt in

dre field ofintemational rrarketing ? 7
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@) Wlnr is the impect of gowing smart phone usen in' a third world country like India on a global
compsny Iike Micmsoft Corp. for its firther global
stsategies ? 7

OR

(c) Srate the importance ofnegotiations ill Lrternational

marketing. 7

(d) UsttrEe globol s Etpbone manrficuws ad di$rss
their market coverage strategies for lndia. 7

(a) Discuss in bdefwhat do you mean by ht€rnationat
Prcduct Decisions. 7

(h) Patanjali Ayuvedic Company wants to enter into
intcrior Afric$ coulrties for distribution ofirs well_

hown brands hitially. Suggest a souxd distributioo
straleEJ. for the company. 7

OR

(c) How the Internetioml product Strategies based ou
Product Life Cycte is differcnt than the domestic
product strategies ? 1

(d) PreporE a Priciry StaIeS/ fo(.Nakshata JeqEue.ies ,

for its various products to be malketed at
South-Esst Asian coultdes. Justiry thc faciors you
t6ke into account for the pdcing Strategy. 7

Explain various tlTes of Leners ofCredit. 7

Discuss vadous intemational promotional strategies

suiable for 'Airtel' in the newly entered Sri-Laokan

mfiket ,l

OR

Discuss the i.Erl,ortance ofBilt ofEx€haflge. 7

Using htematioDal mErketing ir(elligence, how .an
you verift the credit wothiDess ofyour importer ir
U.K. ? 7

SECIION-{
5. Ir May 200E, Mo€t HeDnessy touis Vuiuon SA (LM!IH)

dropped Arnerican actor SharoE StoDg the face of Dior,
ftom its China cqmpaign after she suggesred eafihquake
in China was a rcsult of bad Kama, for their alleged
mistreament of Tibet. Stone,s remstks were seen as
insensitiye and the company immidiately disassociated
itselfftom her,

(a) Analyse the case in the light of challenges of
hternatioDa.l mEketing. 7

@) How do you think thc Cultural and Cross-cultural

idluences play in a sihration like this ? 7

4. (a)

o)

G)

(d)
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